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New Goods
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MTTiRrA & CO.
JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

I- - Cheapest in the City, g

MURA.TA. & CO., 301 Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

C'LAUS SrnECKELS. Wh, G. lnwin.

CbnpfBckBluo.
BANKERS. .

HONOLULU H. I.

San Frcnciwo AgtntTnB Nevada Bank or
Ban Fjuncisco.

DRAW EXCnANQB ON

Ban Francisco Tho Ncvuds Bank ot Baa
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAoo Merchant" National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Eacompt do

Paris.
Berlin Urcsdner Bank:
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA IlODgkODK fe

Shanghai banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Tictoria and Vancouyer Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Banting aMEichange Easiness

Dcpolsts Received. Lotins made' on Ap--
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers

E rcdlts Issued. Bills of Exchango dourM
and sold.
Collections Promptlt Accounted For.

Established 1863

SISHOF 3C Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila Bts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given lor house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a speoialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Manager,

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line and on FA

LAMA EOAD near Fertilizing
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap' and Bold
on Easy Term.

Desirable Acre Traots near the city and
other Properties for Bale.

BRUCE, WARING &, CO.,
Dealera in Lots find Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TsxzpnoNE 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO,,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
X3T We will Buy or Bell Beal Estate to

all parts ot the group
tar We will Bell Properties on Reason- -

able Commissions i

eFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consolitated Ma Water Co,, LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sit., Honolulu.

HOLLI8TER CO.,
Agents.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Bunding, Fort Street

TELEPHONE 4M.

nffTJUMM),
Robiuson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, 1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.
Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

TJe Yokohama Specie BbdI(
limited.

Subscribed Capital Ten 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 4.600,000
Beserve Fnnd Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

an rrancisco, Bnangnai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Tlanklno nnd V.t.
change Business,

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
Ksw Repiitlic Bnlldlng. Ill Ring St. Honolulu

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER ot th
very best materials and in the very
latest style, . , ,

A. Perfect JFit
Guaranteed

ooionmm
ALL OF MY WOIKMEN AIB

THOROUGH MECHANICS
continue

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

ooeooeoooooa

W. W. AHANA.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, (Screens,
Wicker nnd Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnuanu Street, Honolulu .

SHUN LOY,
623 Fort Street, Yee Slug Tai Building,

Ladies Dress Maker.
Ur jfine work a speoialty. Also. Tory

One Underwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-6- m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I use the best
material. Goods warranted towcar well. 14-3-

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev at Law
14 Koahvmann Street.

TefepfcsM No. 882. 406-6-

BOBIRT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merokant Street, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store. my 18,

WILLIAM PAIKULT,
Painter,

Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly and care-
fully attended to. Telephone 816. Ileal,
denoe, Knakini street 628-G-

i.m nity)tii ' !$w 1 'm ,11 j ' w ft nmyiww vfivi
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Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors luy
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into tho manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is porfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a. few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

JW new 35c. size con-
tains over double tho quantity
ot the 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents (or tho Islands.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

J3oarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

band.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

Where do I get my clothes made? You
are tho tenth man that has akert tho ques
tion. At J. 1 ltodrlguos of course, and my
dress suits especially please me vry mucu

J. P. Kodrigues,
Fort street.

i

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for bulling, polishing and assorting
cotree, we aro prepured to buy ana clean
coneo in me parcnmeni.

MODERATE CHARGE HADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee!
Apply to

st-s- H. HACKFELD & GO,

WILLIAM KAMALI,
Painter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator

Island Orders attended to with dispatch.
All work oarefully and promptly ex.

ecu tod.

tW OrncBi Smith street, with Samuel
Kakolookaluui I'ua. Boaldencoi 1'aloma.
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THE NOOMASTRIC TIRE.

Rqnlre Uurrowa niut Urn Drncrm Toll Talefl
About Dili bimlko XtiliuliM.

"Dcncoii,Vyoreckoin'iiibcrolo Snaiko
Nubbins of linn county, 1 wonder?"
Bquiro llnrrows pried n cud of "backy"
out of n hollow tooth with his knife
and thumbod tho blado vacantly.

"Oh, yeb, ycli," squeaked tho person
addressed.

"Great man. Great snalke trainer. "
"Yeb, so ho werej so he woro."
"Reokomcmber tbo bnby anaconda ho

trainod to squoczo lemons an to wring
out tho clo'cs?"

"Yob," said tho doaoon, "I offen seen
um."

Squiro Barrows novor flinched. "An
of conrso yo recall tho black snnlko hr
teached fcr to snap an craok his till1
at tho tenm toinulcn 'um lift t hoi r lioofc
a bit more liurryinl"

"N-n-- so well's I remit tho mil!
sn.iiko ho fetched up from no blrrpct'i
'naiigloworro nn teiWied 'nm fer t
skim tho milk mi scoop out all tho flics
as happened fer to drop in."

Tho rquiro now Wiw Hllcnt long
euouKh to brliifj up n nowwnd of tobac-
co from n hundy pocket and to ram tho
stuff homo in tbo hollow tooth or hole
iu tho 'jaw hcrniubuforo mentioned. Ho
presently spoku:

"Guess yo nin't yit licarn of his
latest sciontiflo kalarnpracnts?"

"If jo mean," said the deacon,
n fluo ciinni, "his tyiu of n wa-

ter puaiko to tho end of his fishin polo
by tho tail an lowerin his head in tho
crick so's tbo snaiko conld grab tho fish
an Nubbins jerk 'um out, why, yeb, I
bov."

"Which I don't mean by n long
smoke," answered the hquiro.

"What was it then, ray?"
"Well," and narrows gave his Jaw a

terrible, twist, "yo reckomombcr them
bicycle fellers, them scorchers what rid
fer a prize 100 miles lost month?"

"Yoh, yeb; coino over tho moun-
tains."

"Them's it. Well, they takes tho
road that leads by Nubbins' place an
dumb tho hill like cats on a ladder aft-
er meat nu was all strung out fcr half a
milo er more, goin by. Turriblo rocky
'long by Nubbins', an tho last feller
struck n corker of a rock an bust his
rnbber hose his uoomastrio tire wido
open right in front of tho house. Nub-
bins seen 'nm un coino to havo a squint
at tho damage

" 'Bad job, ' say ho.

"'It is,' Bays tho follor that owned
tbo machiuory.

"Howinuoh is it wuth to trick yo
out with another tiro?' Bays Nab.

" 'Ten dollars,' Bays the man, 'fer
then I kin win the ruco.'

"With that olo Nabs went off n min-ni- t.

PrcFoutly hero ho comes with i
box with a blow snaiko into it Ho
takes him out, winds him around tho
fclloy of tho wheol, sticks his tail in
his mouth an makes him blow hisjelf
out tight Finest uoomastrio tiro yo
ever seo. An away goes Mr. Man an
wins tho race."

"What becomes of tho snaiko?" said
tho doaoon, gruvoly nodding his head.

"Oh, he stands tho trip fust rate, an
tbo feller scuds him back, 'long of $30,
by tho next day's mall." Now York
Evening Journal.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry hero confirms the sory com-

ing from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand ivith tho United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release ot
the mate of tbo American bark "Uncle
John." He 'v--is ashore on December
19 Inst at Cnllao, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

The finest of broakfast sausages
are to bo had at tho Central Meat
Markot on Nuuanu avonuo. Tele- -
phono 104.

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
aro still in great demand. L. .

Kerr has a choice lot, which he is
soiling at lowest possible rates.

If you contemplato ordering a
portrait enlargement wo invito
your attontion to tho superior
work wo offor and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship boforo placing your
order. King Bros., Hotel street.

It's ono thing to take an ordor
for a portrait and quite another
to till it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits iiavo always boon known
to give satisfaction and now that
they have reduced thoir prices so
low; an extra inducement is offer-
ed. See what they havo boforo

Our work is hotter and our
pricos aro lower for onlargod
portrait work than anyone elso's.
We are not making much at it,
but don't let that worry you. If
you have anything in this line to
bo done soo our samples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros .,'110 Hotel stroot.

Wo don't oxpoct you to give us
tho proforonco if what we have to
soil is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but whon we
offer a superior articlo for loss
money, you do yoursolf a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Gall and soo our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel stroot.
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Wo are now prepared to show vou as fine
a Range or Cook Stovo ever mode.

They are tho world's best. Call and satis-
fy yourself as to quality, beauty and price.

Household Supply Dept.
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DO "YOU LIKE CUEET ?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CUHRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.
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BENSON, SMITH & GO.

527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.
' i n iq

THbo. Hb DVihs 4 Co.,.
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Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRB & BRO.,
IMPOUTEBB
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Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Hew Goods Beoelve by Every Packet from the Em tan SUtea and EnropeJ

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUOB BY 1VERY BTrnMEKJ
AH Ordew faithfully attended to and Good Mtoied to any

Part ot the City FBET,

ISUKB OSDHU SOLHJTWD, BAlMi0ll StMiNWMB

EABT OOBHEB fOBT AKD KINO STBEfTTB;
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